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EUROPEAN NEWS.

Latest by the Atlantic Cables,

ITALY AND THE POPE.

A New Envoy to Go to Rome.

The Times on the President’s Message.

The Alabama Claims

Commercial and- Financial' Affairs,

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA

INTERESTING FENIAN NEWS.

Seizures of Arms; &c.

The English Press on - Amsrica.

HORRIBLE CRIME IN WHEELIN'G.VA.
A Little Girl Murdered by her Mother.

Ul£Bl NEWS BY ATUSTIC CABLE.

[By tie New York Associated Press. I
Southampton, Deo. 5, Evening.—The

steamship Saxonia, from New York,, ar-
rived here late this afternoon, *

Tbe Mission to Rome.
FioftENCE, 'Dec. s.—Signior Vegezzi has

declined the Mission toKome. and a depu-
tation will he sent in his place.

Assistant Secretary Fox in England.
London, Dec, s.—Assistant Secretary of

the United States Navy, Mr. Fox, is visiting
the British navy yards. He is received
every where,with a great deal of courtesy,
and 'afforded' every reasonable facility to
compare English navy yard management
with that of the United States.

The London Times, in an editorial of this
morning, folly agrees with the polioy of the
Presidentof the United States,as set forth in
his annnal message to Congress. It frankly'
declares that the Alabamacase ought to be
settledpromptly andamicably. It expresses
deep regret that the whole scatter was not
compromised, and thus disposed of at a
much earlier date than the present.

Commercial Intelligence.
Livebpood, Dec. 5, Evening.—The ttet-

ton market is steady; sales to-day 10,000
hales. Middling Uplands, 14d.

' Breadstuffs markets remain without
change.

HANOVER.
Hanover, Dec. 6.—The Ex-King of Han-

over, by the advice of the English Govern-
ment, has released his officials from their
oath of allegiance.

Liverpool, Dec. 5, evening.—The pro-
vision market is doll and declining. Tal-
low is inactive.

Petroleum—The closing quotations are
ss, 6d@€s.

London, Dec. 5, evening.—Consols, closed
to-day at.BBJ for money.

American securities—The closing quota-
tions for American securities are as follows :

U. S. 5-20s, 70J; 111. Central shares, 771;
ErieR.R., 471.

The money market closes quiet, and con-
sols are still quoted at BSA,

Arrival of the Asia at Halifax.
[To the N. Y. Associated Press.]

Halifax,Dec. 6.—Thesteamship Halifax,
from Liverpool and Queenstown, arrived
here last night. She brings dates up to the
24th and 25th. Eighteen of her passengers
are for Halifax and sixty-five for Boston.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Horning Post writes as follows: According
to French despatches, the time is rapidly
approaching when the relations of Great
Britain with the United States will be more
than difficult. This must be known to Her
Majesty’s Cabinet, ifnot by the public.

The police atCork seized a case on board
a steamerfrom Liverpool, which' was found
to contain-fifty new rifles with baronetsattached, and bullet moulds, &c. A man
named Tracy, in the employ of the firm to
whom the case was addressed, wasarrested'.

Th'e naval; authorities at Queenstown
seized 'a coal-laden schooner from Cardiff,
on suspicion-that arms'' were : concealed
among the cargo. She was searched, but,it is reported, that ho arms were found.

Numerous arrivals from America at
Queenstown attracted, considerable atten-
tion.

At Limerick, on the 23d, ten men werearrested and a largenumber of pike.heads
and a large quantity of bullets were seized.

A rpan named John McPherson' McGul-
vany,-supposed to be an American Fenianagent; was arrested in Dublin on the 23d,immediately after cashing 'an .Americandraft for £950 on the Hibernian Bank.
A revolver was found on him, but nodocuments.

Mr. W. Durgan, an extensive Irish con-
tractor, has made an assignment, for the
benefit of his creditors. The estimate ofhis liabilitiesrun as high as one million
sterling, hut it is reported that his assets areso favorable, that the estate might pay 2o
shillings in the pound sterling.

The Dublin 1Police are all armed with six
chambered revolvers..
It is rumored "that numerous arrest will

be made at once.
The Jamaica Revolt.

Mr. Charles Buxton, M. P., having -pub-
lished two scandalous letters addressed to
himby Lient. Brand,who presided over the
Jamaica courts-martial, denouncing him
(Mr. Buxton) for his strictures on the pro-
ceedings in! Jamaica, the Admiralty have
ordered that copies'of the letters be sent to
Commodore McClintock, in Jamaica, withinstructions that if Lient. Brand is unable
to deny the authenticity of the letters he is
to be superseded and:; sent to Engtand, as
having been guilty of conduct inconsistentwith the character ofan officer and gentle-
man.

The Paris correspondent Pall Mail Gazettesays; that of the vessels which will sail
next nionth to bring home - the troops,
twelve aj;e steam transports and eight arefrigates turned into temporary transports. - *The/London Times has no doubt hut that'Maximilian ‘has. abdicate], and looks for-ward,to intervention by the Government atWashington ae the next step; that in ter yen- "non will be popular‘instead of uhbdpalar v

and cheap instead of costly; that the Ameri-
canswill enter theeonntry as friends; they
will hunt its enemies and thus render civili-
zation possible and transform that commu-
nity into a civilized state.
Yhey will have this advantage also, that,

they will seem less like invaders than their
predecessors. This will preserve the name
and form of a Mexican Bepublic, and pro-
feebly JeayenativeMexicansas its ostensible
ruler.

The weekly, greturns of the Bank of
France show an increase in the cash on
hand of over fourteen millionfrancs.

ThePatrie says that the visit- of the Em-
press Eogenie isbv no means givenover.

ITALY.
!EarlRussell wasamong ifce distinguished

English diplomats at present in Italy. He
is shortly expeotedat Florence,

PRUSSIA;
It isreported that a meeting of the North

German Parliament has been fixed for Feb-
ruary Island that the Governments alliedwith Prnsssia have been notified of the fact.

A bill has beenintroduced into the Cham-
ber ofDeputies regulating the AustrianandPrussian frontiers. ;(The crew of the abandoned brig E. M.Dyer was taken off the 'wreck by the .brig
Meg, off Cape Hstteras, whichvessel reached
England and landed the second mate and
two colored seamen, the only survivors ofthe crew, the others having died, having
been ten days without feod before being
rescyroV'

_ Commercial.
Liverpool , Nov. 24.—Cotton.*— Thebrokers’ circa*,

lars report saleßofCotton for the w*ek ending Friday
Ttemarket has been firm and gene*

unchanged., Of the above sales, spectators tookw.QOOard exporters 15 000 bale*. The sales yesterday
reached 15,0c0 bales the .markets closing with an ad

tendency, speculators and exporters took6.000 tales ofyesterday’s sales.
The following arethe authorized quotations:

_
,

Fair, Middling*
;••••■•

- J6«d. l«4«i.Mobiles lsjjd. 14yd.
Uplend...; ,15yd. 14d.The stock ofcotton in port is ascertainedto be 617,500
pales—of which 388,000 are American.novices from Manchester are unfavorable. The
markets there for goods and yarnsbeing-very dull and
nominal.

Bread Stopfs—BJchardson, Spence & 00. and
the usual authorities, quote flour quiet and steady.
Wheatbuoyant at'l3s. 3d@l3s. 9<L per central forwinter Ated. Westcn aod Souihera corn advanced
one shillingand still tendingupwards; mixed western
4(w. per quarter.

Provisions BJgland, Athaya <& Co, and others,
report beef easier. Pork flat. Bacon quiet and steady.
Lard, dull and declined 6d. Batter firm. Tallow quiet

Produce.— Ashes, quiet at 85@4te. for pots and
pearls. Sugar firmer. Coffee quiet andsteafiy. Bice
active, but ttockscarce; prices advanced 6@9d. There
is a large speculative inquiry.

Linseed firmerand advanced Is; Linseed Cakes ad-
vancing; Cod oil, no sales; Linseed oil steady at 40@465.
Bosin steady at 9s.rSd.@os. 6d. for common. Spirits of
tnrnAPifpG Q"iet*t4o(§ais. Petreleumdull at ls@ls.
7d. for refined.

London markets London, November 24th.—
Breads uffsFtllladvarcing. Floor 64@68 for Vinter
red. Sugarfirm. Coffee firm. Bice firmer a d ad-
vanced 6d. Tea dull at 11 for common Congou
Iron dull at £5 £s.@£s 10s. for - rails,
and £5 Sa. 9d. for bars Linseed ad
v&ndng. Linfeed Cakes buoyant and advance ss.'
sales at £llIDs.@£l3 lEa. Spirits of .Turpentine quiet
at 430 for American. Petroleum inactive at la.fid. x*m-
seed OHsteady at 38s @3Bs. 3d. Sperm Oil nominal At
365. Tallow dull at 445. wtk'Tbe bullion In the Bank of Jsmgland decreased
£608,500.

Shipping Intellljfeßce.
Arrived firr m Philadelphia—Nov. 16,Ocean Steed, at

Leghorn. Nov. 21, Bazaar, at Scheldt. Nov. 20. Iron-sides and Esther Sydenham, at Antwerp. Nov. 2?,Elgin, at Deal.
Arrived from Baltimore, Nov 21, Everiliaand Celes-

tina, at Antwerp. ,

Infanticideat . Wheeling, Va.
tßy the U. S. Associated Press.]

Wheeling, West Va., Dec. 6.—A des-
perate infanticide was enacted at Packer’s
Hotel last evening. A married woman
named Nugent from Marrietta, Ohio, mur-
dered her little girl’ three years of age, and
afterwards attempted to commit suicide, by
taking opium, Thu cause of tbe deed is
Supposed to be domestic trouble.

From Toronto.' .
[By the NewYork Associated Press. J

Toronto, Dec. 6.—The authorities have
received information ofan intendedraid on
theold jail, previous tothe 13th, for the par-
pose of attempting a rescue' of the Fenian
prisoners. Extra precautions are being
adopted, and no visitors, unless well known
to the authorities, are admitted.

A battalion of volunteers composed en
tirelyof employes of the Grand Trank Rail-
way were mustered for drill, infull uniform,
last evening, and presented a fine appear-
ance. They have recently been supplied
with arms, Ac., and drill regularly and con-
stantly.

Information has been received here by
telegraph that the steamer Baltimore, em-
ployed in the Canadian flour and produce
trade, between the Lower Province and
Portland, has been wrecked and is full of
water, at Fog harbor, nearYarmouth,Nova
Scotia.

From Ottawa.
fTo NewYork Associated Press.] '

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The Ridean canal is
now closed for the season.

The scheme for the construction of the
Murraycanal is again revived. The engi-
neer is now surveying the locality between
Presque Me, Herford, the bay of Quinte.

The OttawaSnowShoeClub wasorganized
last night.

The Ottawa garrison battery being raised
to its new strength, is made efficient.

From Georgia.
[To the N. Y. Associated Press,]

Millrdgeville, Ga., Deo.6.—TheHousepassed bills granting State aid to the Mus-cogee and Air-Line Railroad. The Housealso passed resolutions of thanks to the citi-
zens ofKentucky for their donatisn of cornto the poor. I

: Reception of Admiral Palmer.
[To the N.Y. Associated Press. J

Charleston, S. C., Dec. 6.—Admiral
Palmer, commanding the North Atlantic
Squadron, had a reception this morning by
ihe.Mayor and military authorities.

: Gov. Perry on tile Amendment. .
[Tothe N. Y.Associated Press.] sCharleston, S. C., Dec. 6. Governor

Perry publishes another letter against theConstitutional Amendment, advocating s
general convention of all the States.

Sliip News.
[To the New York Associated Press.]:

Savannah, Deo. 6.—Cleared—The shipThomas FreemaD, for Liverpool; the brip
Mark, for Boston; the schooner H. Keene,
for NewYork, and the steamer Famine, for
Baltimore, and William Tibbets, for .Bos-ton, Arrived—The schooner Amos, from
New York, and the brig Charles Poole, fromBoston. ;

Markets.
[By the N. Y, Associated Press,]

to York. Dec. Bth.—Cotton Is firm and in fair de-mand; bales ofstrict middlings at 320.6th.—Cotton is quiet,Withfewsales.Middlings at 82c-
Cham.eston.S.o., Dec. 6th-Cotton is steady, andin lair demand: 480 bal»s or middlings, at 32@syxc.

COURTS.
-Qdarteb Sebsionb Judge Brewster. WilliamWittemyer pleaded gnllty toa chargeof larceny, andwaß sentenced tosix months’ Imprisonment, -

'was acquitted oi a charge of larceny.William Smi'h was convtc'ed ofa charge ofstealingfive dr ten ofeggsv Sentenced to two months. ■DaniSRiley.was convicted of a charge of stealingSentenred toonOyear In the ConntvPrison, -.

: Jat was convicted efa charge of assaultaqd battery upon a policeman,and sentenced to three'IDOStOfIr - ' ~

i Win. iHaiklnawas hony Icted ofa charge of stealing.wearingapparel. The defendant took charge of Icarpet bag containing Ciothtrg at the Baltimore depot. : Sentenced to two jears imprisonment.
convicted ofa charge of larcenyayd leittinicddjoithree months. ’,

laaaoebance was convicted ofa charge of lwcenv.and sentenced tooneyear.
Lnke Sullivanwaaconvicted ofa charge otlarceny,

and seDterced to oneyearr , ■”
Lewis Baber was convicted ofa Charge of ihroanvand sertenced to one year. -

-
‘

.Oharles.Senibr was convicted ofa charge of larceny
and senior ced to six months in the’comity prison ■ ’

i Alice Wilson wa< committed of a charge of larceny
and sentenred to six months.

•JUUS COUNTYFIRE INBUHANCM OOKFAHT>
usjriua NO. 110 SOUTH FOURTH gram

• BELOW mmTSUIT,_jtbb im Insnranoe Company of the county otPhUsdaphla. l ’ Incorporated by the Legislators oiPennsylvanteln 1888,for Indemnity affStRS £
damage by fire, exclusively, n n
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
Great Britain and the Alabama,

UNSATISFACTORY DESPATCHES.
THESPECIAL COMMITTEES.

CongressionalProceedings

From Washlsgton,
' [Special Despatch to the Bulletin.;)
Washington, Dec. fi.-fftis stated thatthe

last steamer from Europe brought thereplyof the British Governmentto Seward’s des-
patch In regard to the Alabama. It is un-derstood to-be evasive and unsatisfactory

The special committee recommended by
Republican canons are to be appointed atonce, and most searching, investigations in-
stituted, A large amount of important evi-dence isnow in the possession of Congress

Secretary Seward hascommnnlcateda folexplanation to tbe French Minister of theoccupation of Matamorasby Gen. Sedgwick
The Retrenchment Committee have un-earthed several transactions which affecpersons occupying high oflicial positions.

Canadian Affairs.
[By the New YorkAssociated Press JMontreal, Dec. 6.—The Bank of Mon-treal is abont to withdraw its agency aChicago,

Tbe imports at this port for November
amounted to §1,730,000r being a slight de-crease from thecorresponding month of lastyear.

XSXlXtb.Congress—SecondSession.
[Tothe New York Associated Press. JSenate.—Mr. Trnmbnll (Illinois) re-ported favorably from the Judiciary Com-mittee the billof the House, to repeal theamnesty power of the President, and askedits immediate consideration.Mr. Hendricks. (N. Y.) objected, dnd itgoes ever.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) called np a bill of thelast session, toregulatetbeselectionofgrand
and petit jurors in tbe Territory of Utah,which was ordered to be printed, withamendments. y

Mr. Poland (Vt) gave notice thaton Mon-day he would call up the Bankrupt Biß.Ordered, on motion ofMr. Grimes (Iowa),that when the Senate adjourn to-dav it beto meet on Monday next, J

WUson (Mass.) gave notice that hewould can up next week a joint resolutionto disband and prohibit military organiza-tions inthe rebel States. Adjanmed.
°f “r. Washbnme(ny. the Post Office Committee was in-structed to inquire into the expediency ofconferring on the Post Office Departmentthe same jurisdiction and control over thevarious telegraph lines now in operationor hereafter to be constructed, that is nowexercised over post offices and post roads—-and to report by bill or otherwise.The billfor theregulation of appointmentsand removals from post offices, came up

and was postponed until Monday next.On motion of Mr. Pike (Me.), a select
committe of three was ordered to inquireinto the circumstancesofthemurder of threeUnitedStates soldiers in Sonth Carolina inOctober, 1865, and of the reprieve and sub-sequent pardon of those convicted thereofMr. Dawes (Mass.) introduced a bill to fixtbe election of members for the Taesday
after the first Monday in November, ISOS,and the same day in each alternate ye'll
thereafter. Referred to the Committee onElections.

On motion of Mr. Elliot (Miss.), aselectcommitteeof threewas appointed to proceedto New Orleans and institute an inquiryihto the riotß there in July and August last.■ Onmotion of Mr. Wilson (Iowa), the Judiclary committee was instructed to inquireinto the necessity for farther legislation inregard tothe organization of the House andthe counting of the electoral votes.
On motion of Mr.Kasson (lowa),thesame

(Mmmittee was instructed to inquire intothe propriety of directing martial law tobeproclaimed in counties in the rebel Stateswhere Union men have been murdered andthe.laws notenforced against themurderers.
Marine Intelligence.

[By the U. S. Associated Press.]
Mobile, Ala., Deo. s.—Arrived, SchoonerMary J. Adams for Boston. ■Savannah, Deo. 6.—Cleared, steamship

Wm. Tibbitts, for Boston; Fannie, for Bal-timore; ship Thomas Freeman Owens, for
Liverpool; brig Mariposa, for Boston; schr.Alfred Keene Robinson, for New York.Arrived, brig Charles Poole Sherman,from Boston; schr. Ames R. Ames, fromNew York.

The latest Financial News.
„„„

_
ißy the V. S. Associated Press.;

York. Dec. 6,—mo market ooened lowerliS§£S&- E?,ch Julge ’ lfl9*C'U. s CouponsRegia)
*i. S- OODP° na’ S’a. RegisAmotonpoiia.lOS!,'; TentPorties, RegisCoapfra, ICjD@ICO«; Seven-Thiriias.

!95 i'J' ew 6 s, lffiJigTlOSJ,; Teuuessee's, 97;
IS@WSLCaroifna'B 93?i@93; BostonWestern UoionTelegraph

9®ulr*li U’ Jit * ne. TUi; Hudson. 120;
** Michigan central. Il2@ii2!g: D tto <out!,)
wratoSSo“:@s^e

.

1“d“ld plttabat Sb,S-i>.'@st: NortU-

Marketa.
I To New York Associated Press.]

Nxw Yobe Dec. 6.—Cottonquiet, batfirm,at 3% aSr'£'.., 5 H
°°ll and unchanged; sales of 7.0 0 barrels.dull and.uookanged; sates of HooobusheULi rn dnili Bales ofas 000 bushels Westernat,l la OatsPork dull. Lard dull and uo-ebanged. Batter quiet. Whisky dull and unebane-d.

~ dHE, I)ec. 6.—Gbid, iS9.ts; r.terling exuhnngelCo?.@iO9k; ateight. liojf; U.b. btvetwenies of 1862,
conponsdesy: of 1861. 10-» of 1885,107;,': or 1855 new
",,ne;JP?k; Ten-fbnlss, loo: Seven-tweatlte. Urst se-ries, 10o*i; second series, 105‘j; Missouri, es, 9>y.
Money rates at i@7 per cent. Active loans excep-
tions 1 at 6per ct Slocksdull and weak Canton com-
• any. 46E; Western Unl.n Telegraph ' '0.45;.-; Erie H.7iy: B.adlngH R. 1U; Mlooigan-Soutbe u 80;Pittsburgh and Clevelsnd. Sl’ai'ijbtcago and ReekIsland, I031j; Cumberland Pretermi t; N v.cenp'*l ill fai Hudson River 8. R, iai»j:Michigan Central,112; Illinois Central 1171,; Toledo,112; Northvesteru
? 'ji Pit'sburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagolOiy. Bos)ton Waterpower, soy,

Halttmohi-: Dec. 6.—Grain is steady, with light re-
ce,ptt; floor Inactive chi-ogo brands very be-vy-ctov.iseed eteaoy; fiaxseed.|3 10; provisions drb'p'
ing; mess Poik{22©22 50; cm meatsneg«ctedandnom-
ii'Bi;, grnrerles declining In sympatuy with gold;
whisky dull.

[By the United States Assoclatfd Press.]
~B ^iLTIIIOBE*Ppc 1 Fjour’ofall grades i 3 in verylimlted-demand and maiketstlildownward.partlcu-larly lor spring wheatflour. Mess pork dull at J>t@-2 5.* tornew: sales of bacon, shoald-rs and Bides arereported, at sc,y material concarsions on previous
traneactlons.' Bulk meats ate scarce butno inquiryior shonlderr or sides, ’t he cofl'eemarket Is well sup■ plltd wi'b Ri« tnd dull. In sugarasome large sateshave been made to reaners daring the past two days,
bot prices, which are understood to be lower, have hotbeen: made public. Cotton—Middling Uplands are
quoted at 83. winsky-uty and Western.s2 3d@2 37ii;country. 12 25@2 28
.„) Al:f- TON - D-c 6 —Cotton-Bales of 477 bales, at

: Tlemarketsteady aod'bedemand fair. 1h-VANNAH.Dee. C.—TheCotton marketqui-t. thuughthere la no change in prices. But ibw trausactlons arereported. •.

Honn/E, Ala.Eec.s.-Sales today 2,800 hale* M'd-dlli gat 30@3l cents. Cleslrg dull.

Immorality of Liverpool.—Liverpool
in 11:64, though jt contained only one-forty
fourth of the population; hafione seven’h o
the drunken cases in all Eoglandand WalesIt shows one case of drnukenness for every
thirty- three of the, popnlation, while). Blr-
mivgbam shows only one in'every two hiin-
dred and thirty-two.
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A Fresh Imputation of

CHOICE LiCI CURTAINS,

Tapestry Bordered Term,

SATINS AND SATIN DAMASK,

Host, Crimson, Bins, Green and Gold,

all ofthe newest designs for

CURTAINS

FUBNITUBE COVERINGS.

WINDOW SHADES

COLORS AND STYLES.

NORTHERN CENTRAL BONDS.
Having disposed of the larger portion of these

DESIRABLE SECURITIES,
We wUlcontlnqe to offer them

Only till December 30th,
(if not previously disposed of),

AT THE LOW PRICE OF

89.
After that date, should any remain unsold, the price

wil be advanced.

DREXEL & CO.,
No- 34 Sonth Third Street,

de6tdesM ;

WE OF FEB FOB SALE.1,
$250,000 7 Per Cent.

CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE BONDS
OP THE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP MOUN-TAIN RAILROAD AND GOALCOMPANY;

AT* 79
*bovb price willYIELD THE HOLDERS NEARLY 9 PER CEVTPER ANNUM AND AID TWENRY-ONE PERCENT. TO THE PRINCIPALAT MATURITY.SCR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO .

SAILER A STEVENSON, Banker#,
No 131 South. Third Street,

de4-6ti sp Opposite GirardRank.

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

809 and 811 Cheitnnt Street,
PHTtAO gTYPTTTA,

Capital $500,000, Foil Paid:
DIBECTORB,

Jos. T. Bailey, BenJ. Bowland, Jr., Wm. H.Rhawn.
Wm. Ervien, BamL A.Blsph&m, Nathan Hllles.
Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt.

PRESIDENT, .

WILLIAM H. SHAWM,

OASgraa,

JOSEPH'P. MUMTORD. ocio 3mrp

1865
5-20’S

. • v

EXCHANGED FOR

1862’5.
and market difference idprice allowed.

yjys,EStfk, 188l’a. io-to’s and ,

Compound Interest Notes Bought and Bold,

DREXEL & CO.,
84 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

BAKER’S

ORNAMENTAL HAIB
MANUFACTORY.

Thelunit and best assortmentotWig* Long Hslr Braidi amiWater-falli, Viotorine*, Pri-i cettec, Plußiva Beamtfor Lxdlaa.
atpricesLOWER than elsewhere. Imhlfrrp

; 909 CHESTNUT STREET.

2S3HigKB£KS»
&M'rSStelgtta

WnjJAM CRAIG,President.■ Pit'iiCß CULLEN, vice Prateftt*LSOBEBT J. imntt.Secretary. xrsaiaiEi

■sssfssg^."
JOhnDaliettjJr., J. JcdSaton^wmHTikeriicn, Samnel A. Bulon,

MasonHntohinsT
_

I'SS&S’fgkW
; .., . Psarsmisetup. m

THIRD EDITION.
8:30 O’Gloak. 4:00 O'Oldolr.
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FROM: CANADA,

SUICIDE IN WASHINGTON.

Latest Gold Quotation®.
From Canada.

[To the 19. Y; A.'jicclated Press.]
Quebec, December 6tb.—The GovernorGeneral leavesKere to-nightfor Montreal on

his -way to England. Captain Martland,oftheßoyal Engineers, fell and broke his leg
while skating last evening. The British
American Insurance company, which, withthe exception of the : Quebec Eire Associa-
tion, was the heaviest loser by the fire in
October, has settled allclaims satisfactorily.

MoNTitEAn, December 6th.—The Gazette
of this morning says that Secretary Sew-
ard's letter respecting the’Eenianprisoners
Km excited deep anger in England,and that
President Johnson’s message will not allay
this feeling.

Suicide.
[To the IT.Y.Associated Frees.]

Washikgton, Dec. 6.—George W.Bruner,
ofPhiladelphia,formerly a clerk in theWar
Department and ; latterly department re-
porter on the Evening Star, committed sui-
cide "to-day by cutting his throat with a
razor.

Attempted Bobbery.
ITo the K. Y. Associated Press.]

Keenk, N, H., Dec. 6.—An unsuccessful,
attempt was made last night to enter the
Ashuelot National Bank, in this place. The
burgiais broke into the banking-room, and
attempted to enter the iron door of the vault
by drilling through it two holes, bat failed
to even disturb the padlocks. After exam-
ining the drawers in the bank-room, and
finding nothing of value, they left.

1heAssociated Press.
[Tothe N. Y. Associated Press.]

Washington, Dec. 6.—The Augusta
(Georgia) Chronicle and Sentinel says—“The
Press of Georgia and South CaroUna unite
in sustaining the Associated Press, having
refused the reports of the so-called United
States and European News Association.”

Tie Sew Tort
[By the U.S. At

>.—Gold was veryso-
rted as follows:
Time.

1391 11.21 A.M. 139i1394 11.24 139g
1391 11.28 i39i1395 11.28 139?1391 11.30 13911394 11.35 1395139 11.37 139J139411.40 13941394 U.58 13911394 12.12P. M., 1395
1391 12 15 13941394 12.16 1394
139 12 30 1391138 J 12.33 1394139 12.37 13941384 12.38 1394139 12 39 13941395 1250 13941391 1.16 1394
1394 1.30 139g139tr-2.00 1394

SoldBstket.
(delated Press.]

New Yoke, Dec. 'i
tive to-day, and is an
Tune.
10.
XO.C6
10.09
10.13
1014
10.16 ’

*

10.19
1020
10 30
10.35
10.36
10.40
10.41
10.44
10.50
10.55
10.58
10.59
11.00
11,10
11.11
11.IS

From Boston.
[To ihe N.Y. Associated Press.]Boston, Dec. 6.—Attorney General Beal :has given an opinion that it is the duty of

the Governor to give a certificate to GeneralBntler as a member of Congress
elect from the Fifth Congressional District.He says that by the record Benjamin
Butler, of Gloucester has a plurality of
votes, and that the Governor has noright togo behind that record and mate inquiries
as to his residence. The question was*
raised by Mr. Northend, of Salem, who ran
as the opposition candidate.

Boston, Dec. 6.—George W. Rower, apoliceman; has been held to bail, for trial,charged with burglary. It is alleged that
he robbed the hat store of O. F. Sage, of
several hundred dollars worth of furs.
The S'ew -Yorh State Press and the Asxo-

z elated Press.
[Tothe New YorkAssociated-Press ]New York, Dec. 6th.—The following is a

copy of a resolution adopted by the State
Associated Press on Wednesday, Decem-ber sth.

Jlesolved, That the State Association will
continue their present relations for newsreports with the City Associated Press.

A. M. Clapp, President.
E. H. Roberts, Secretary.

XXXI X«h COXGBESS-Second Session.
[By the United State* Associated Press.]

Washington, Dec. 6,1866.
Senate. —A number ofpetitions and me-

morials were presented and referred tocom-mittees, among them onefor an act author-
izing the Commercial Navigation Company
of New York, to build a line of steamships.

On motionof Mr. Morrill (Me.), a bill to
provide for the defence of the northeastern
noundary, was referred to the Committee onForeign Relations.

On motion, Mr. Anthony, a bill to extendthe jurisdiction of the Court of Claims, wasi eferred to the Judiciary Committee.On motion, Mr. Poland ,(Vt..), a bill in re-
gard to protecting duties, was referred.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) presentedajointreso-lution from the Vermont Legislature, re-commending impartial suffrage. Laidonthetable.
An act to suspend the law in regard tocriminal proceedings was referred to the

Judiciary,Committee.
On Motion of Mr. Wade(Ohio!, theSenate

tooh up a bill in relation to regulating the
selection of jurors in Utah. It was read a
second time.

Mr. Howard .(Mich.) offered an amend-
ment,and ashed that it be printed with thebill. Laid on the table.

The .resolutionproviding seats for there-porters of the New York Associated Press,
and the United States and European NewsAssociation, was referred to Committee onPrinting. -

Mr. Poland that on Monday
next he would dail up the Hoosi bill to forma uniform system of bankruptcy through-
out the United States.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) gave notice that.early
next week he would call up a bill to dis-band tbe existing militia organizations in
(be so-called rebel States.

On motion, the Senate adjourned at 12.30
P. M. - *• . . ■House.—Mr. Cooper (Tenn.) moved thatMr. Thomas, who contests the seat of the
sitting member from the Sixth District,
Tennessee, be admitted to his seat on the
Hoor,. pending the decision of the House.?
Agreed to. ■:

Mr. Thayer (Pa.)offered a resolution call-
ing on,the President to inform the, .House
whether any portion of Mexiean terrlthry
bas been occupied -by the. troops ,of the
United.States;, andifso,bywhatanthority
an d for what "purpose. The' resolution was
laid over under the rules.

offered on Tuesday callmou ibe Rfcrefary °f War for the names oron?rt ef n
a
th

d drafted persons who failed tonA"4fefoper aathorlUes* was

T> ißß,Lare9?l ntioD* caUi«is upon thePostmaster General to to theHousethe names of post masters that havebeenremoved since the adjournment oflast session ofCongress and the reason forsuch removals, and if the salaries of theirsuccessors baye heen increased over thesalaries, and if so, the reason for such in-crease. Agreed to, and: ordered to be laidon the table. ..

Mr. Taylor offered a resolution to instructthe Committee on Invalid'Pensions to in-spire into the expediency Of re-organizinethe Pension Bureau, which was agreed to.
.

The Speaker announced that Mr. Wii-hams’s bill to regulate appointments to of-fice which was in order for to-day, wouldnow be taken up.
Xiatiest Financial - Intelligence.

[By the U. U-AsScciatedPress.!New Yosk, Dec. e-2 P. Jf.-Stocks are dull and1“ “nt. SterlingExchange
Cbleeeo *«•1.103% MltwaSkee, Frarle

Eatsborgh. Ft. Wayne & Chl-*£*>S> Chicago and Alton, prefd, llu% SUlwaakie
1' Fscldc Mall, lest Mew Yorkinch. Southern,Cleveland& Plttabnrgh.

A'Ti Tv
el?r ll s?’£o *HF'bs2 and Cincinnati, l'O; ChicagoW., 5f% do. PrePd, ■ 76% Toledo, 112% BostonWaterPower, Central American Transit com*Mawposa. prefd7M% QafckSww. 44%Adams a Express, 75;. American si oniri>ip

n
e 5hd/? ia <floS6d 64 Csflfernla 7s^ld

Carollos6!. SS, 6z coupodb; XJ s. 63 188 L imtuu108% TJ. 4 ei, Coupons; 113; 5»I08?a» 5*20conpons.,6s,iG7&: 5*20 coupons,new issue, igs7-''*Treasniies. Missouri 6s. 93.V; Ohio cirtiScates r
29yS

, Erie, 4th, 92>i;Harlem, Ist, looiELuoson,Ist, 102J£;
Markets.

fßy the United States andEuropean!Associated Press.3NiwYoK,Dec.6.'—Cotton quiefcbnt Arm: middling
Upland?, 33J$; middling Oileans, 35@>£c Breath<inltefirm lor’commonof Whim. The -medium and good grades favorbuyers. Sales i0,2t0 bbls. at *7 Ewaiiis ini$7 5C@llBO - for- Western, slocq}il 15 forhoop Ohio; Southern dull and drooping* sales of
fhr ;or common, 7o@i6£j£fc,.,“!d txln- Co™ la ami. Wheat more.Prices -without decided change- Balesof 06,ct0 bashels. Barley rather more steadv*of

♦
27 fOO J>n*hels of Canada West at,1@95 cents, in bond,- closing . dull. Cornlowf£, 93.000 bashels atsl 14Si lirtlpPiLg* MixedWestern in ft i3(gn 15l^^\^teL cIOS ai lt G slde qaotaUoSis.andit$1 15 for white western. Oats drooDinv rot-.of 36 noboshela at 61@62 c-nts for Chicago, and MU-wankle CStgfo}.. cents for Etates. Pork firmer,aa'f? 2 «3 barrels,at |2O K@l2l f,.r new mesa, and *2o@j2o 50 for old, closing at 520 67 cesh for old; prime*i3- Iffd lower; rales 13 toobarrels at ll@l2;i cents.Whisky quiet. Freightsrule firm and quiet, sterlingExchange steady. Money market activeat 6@7 f, cent.

om UUidLETOi.
Kobbebt at a Dance —This morning,

before Alderman Beitler. Msgg*e Gowan, otherwiseknown as - ContinentalMsg.” was charged with thelarceny of ,695 In money,a promissory note for 8530?“l,5noi^.fot
.

e ai*1 -50". ,be Property or Franklewis of Frederlci, Md. Mr.Xewis was at a dance15‘A** p. lace- and got into a difficulty with someI?,DB“s‘ Meg seized him, tore offh's clothes and itlsf’Jfsed, took the money. She was arrested last.even-mg, at Seventh and Pine streets, by Beeerve Officerr*l® hearing this morning Bhe was identi-51Mohan**' lewis ' Bna waa committed Indefault of
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BUBUMifISB CARJUB.
'yyiLLIAUT. HEWES & BROTHER.

PLUMBEES AND GAS FITTERS,
NO. 413 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

(ATOVE WILLOW,)
PHILADELPHIA. [nov3-3masj

Repairing of aU kinds at short notice. Orders
through Boat Officewm receive prompt attention.

MS' COUNTRY WORK ATTENDED TO. -gg

aO. LANCASTER,
“

GRAIN■STOBB, SPRUCE STREET WHARF,Bstsbt.twhbp is lass.CORN, OATSand MILL-FEED sold Wholesale andRetail at lowest Market Rates, and delivered to aUparte ofthe City., asr.ly-

RC. KNIGHT a CO.. TimT.lBUT.il! GBOGKB&,S- H Cor.WATERand CHESTNUT BtrBeU,Phl£anetphla. Agents for the sale of the Productsof th»Southwark Sugar Refineryand ,'th* Grocers' Bn*ar‘House, of Philwlßlphla. • 1
PENNSYLVANIA WORKS.—ON THE DELA:A WARE river, below PHXLADET.PTTT*-.

UHEBTER. Delaware county. Pa.
REANEY. SONAOO.Engineers and IronBoat “ ■ ’

Manutocturers of
. All kinds ofCONDENSING . AND NONrCONDENSENG EN-GINES,

Iren Vessels ofall descriptions, Bollers.Vata, Tanks,
T. REANEY, W^,KEAliBY'i*S. ABOHIBQLD,Late of listsReaney. NeatoA Co., Engineer iSchial.

Penn Works, PhHa. u. a Niyy?
J. VAUGHAN MEBBIQK. WM. H, MEBBIOK]

■ JNO. E. POPE
tfSSlffifSSSgP®*** l!*® ‘f® WAHH-

PHTLAIHIiVKU.
MERHIOK A SONS.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.Aanntoctore High and Low Pressme Steam Engines
torLand,River andMarlne Service.

BoUers.Gasometers,Tanks. Iron Boats, Ac,
Castings ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

W6ltD'' Workshop, site

**■*»*•>* “<“*

_

Every description of Plantation Machinery; andSn*sr- g*w and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OwesSteam .Trains, Detonators, Filters, PumpSgdSn-
{lD6S| CtCi

Sole Agentafor N. Bnieox’s Patent Sugar BollrrApparatus,- Nremyth’s Patent Steam Hammer anSAsplnwaU -A Woolieyts Patent Oeatrttogal Sugar
Draining Machine. .

Gab fixtures.—MiaßEY MTCTmrT.T. *
THAOKABA. NO. 718 CHESTNUT alreet,ssanntoctsrers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ao„ Ac.,

- would call the attention oftbe publicto their large
and elegant assortmentof Gas Chandeliers Pendants,Brackets, Ac. They Also Introduce Gas pipes Inter
Dwellings and Public Enlldi ngs,and attend toextend-ing.altering and repairing Gas plus. All work war-ranted; ‘ ]aro
TARES A.WEISHT. THORNTON FIXE. OLEHENV a

BUIBCOIf, THHODOBS WBIBHT. VHANKU. BTSiI A.PETERWRIGHT A SONS, '-TV
Importers ofEarthenware, ..

and
Shipping a-d CommissionMerchants,

- No. 116 WALNUT Street,Fhllafl»ipti«] -
PRIVY WELLa— OWNERSOF PROPERTY.—TIteA only place toget PrivyWella Cleansed and Dlsm.tooted, arvtry low prices. A. PEYSSON,ManntoctnrerofPond-retts,

- . -XnlSßmUh’a HsU Wrest

ATMOBE’B MtNGKD MEAT.-The undersigned
are now receiving Into store, the above celebrated- -

Minced Meat, put qp in Firkins ofSBand 68 Be., also In,Barrels and Gfass jars, and areprepared to furnish Itto the trade at the lowest manufacturer's’Prices ? jaw ;-
B. BUSSIFB ACO, 108 South DelawareAvenuti • a"

JP*Upe Cranberries landingand torsale by J. B.BUSSIEr a CO.; lOSSouthiDefi; ■ware.Avenue. ;

boodybabs lpJo-30a!C4%
’.i ~ J ,-yf^tetm ’t,t^4^l w„»■ B-£W» »U>TB I. tttW»W cKIeAP &I’,t i X

QABDEK Jttd PATHQfSRT HQSS.tn^uit l. ,A*
wbteb tbe t««otlcB cftSepottflc


